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A sale of fine hardanger erbtjiidered Scarfs and. Squares, shown i: w!;tt-ta- n

colors, embroidered" in beautiful patterns in rich colorings; good large j

sizes; best 1.50 values priced for Bargain Friday at...'....,
We are offc Et il-- rue ft jremarkaUy low prices the very choicest of the

.new Embroi'cri dainty and elaborate designs in Swins, nainsook and fine 01.50 Ch.i do - '

fc.J ... .4 W vv V wJcambric. They going fast, at-th- e present prices, so hurry to them if you
want to get fast choice cf V..t:t r utiial embroideries at sale prices. X sale of real Chamois Gloves, made with spear point stitching on back and

it finished with one pearl button; the most popular gloves for summer wear. 'II icy
wash perfectly and wear splendidly; real $1.50 values; on sale Bargain fr

urn y 44 w Friday at ................................... vw.'
a o 1 N ftl m O.Cj 4J w w

75c to 51.25 OFsfr'Mis IAn Eriircordlnary Galliering for Tomorroiv ol Values at ,

i lit vVTt As:.-.v- i ti
A special Bargain Friday offering of a fine
line of real Rose Hat. Pins;, souvenirs of Rose
Festival; shown. in best shades of pink" and
red. They come in buds and full blown roses
and sell regularly at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
each. Triced for this sale at.; fcii

You couldn't ask for a better assortment than
you'll find here 'at the present time.. Now is .

the time to buy the material for waist, dress,-cors-

cover, combination suit, flounce or pet-
ticoat; over 15,000 yards in this lot in' over 500
choice patterns, made on fine lawn, Swiss,
nainsook and Hamburg; all are full 18 inches
wide and worth up to 60c a yard. Priced Ca"
for Bargain Friday at. . . . . wJC

sipSwiteiieGismtovoitLoxieo
Values to 01.00 at 35o
18-in- Corset Cover and Flouncing Embroid--.
cries, shown in all the new St. Gall patterns
rich bold effects and' dainty pin dots, small

Best 03.00 ClValues at &ZJU
An extra special offering of over 100 fine Hair
Switches, shown full 24 inches long and are
made of fine quality hair; shown in best shades
of brown and sell regularly at $3. fifj
Specially priced for this sale at..... wlU

tioral designs and shadow clrects; values' up
to $1.00 on sale Bargain Friday OC-- at,

yard

If you haven't planned a "shopping tour" for tomorrow do so now. Come and visit our store on Bargain Fri-
day and visit other stores too, if you have time. We hope you will it will save.us a convincing argument that
our Friday bargains are matchless. But don't spend a cent until you have visited us. While, perhaps, we may
have a selfish interest in advising you thus still we know that it is only just that we do so. 'We are positive
that these values have never, been equaled. We know that nowhere else can you save so much money to--"

v... '.'.;.. ', morrow as here: '

Best SOc
Valnes . . C3o&d;Tlii0lii0toSIn Values to 45c at 15o

This offering consists of a manufacturers' bro-
ken line of matched sets and odd pieces. A
great many edges can be matched with inser-
tion; all the new patterns 'are included; values
run up to 45c a yard. At this sale you 1 F

, have choice of all Bargain Friday at. XoZ

my:..Tmngo Among These Offeringo That Are A special bargain Friday offering of Hair Tur-
bans, made of best quality flexible and hair
covered frames and shown in blondes andCepiaiii to 3e on Youp Iiiot,Which You're in Heed of brown. Turbans that sell ui the regular 9s
wav at 50c each. SDecial Friday

.fcaoE'dinapy Sale ofPine Table Linenc
Beat Q1.50 Quality at 01.00 Yard
Our entire ' dollar and a half lines of Bleached, Silver Bleached - and Un- -

Exquisitely tailored, moderately priced tailored suits. Fifteen dollars for suits that would
ordinarily cost you. as high as $25. Coat from 32 to 39 inches long, fitted or semi-fitte- d ;

skirt in new'pleated styles, serges, plain or self stripes and cheviot suitings.- - Black, navy,
and tan, gray and other popular colors in many styles. Values to $25. Bar- -

,
Q C ft

gain Friday O.
bleached Damasks, 70 and 72 inches wide, in an unsurpassed showing of patterns.

The most important offering for our June White Sale in the Domestic section is
this special for tomorrow. For one day only you have choice from our entire $1.50
lines of bleached,, semi-bleach- ed and unbleached Damasks - at one third - less
than regular ; the ; assortment includes an unlimited showing of new and desirable
patterns in dainty little effects and large floral designs. It is a sale that no eco-
nomical housewife can afford to overlookthat the greatest number possible might
share in this offering we have placed a limit of five yards to each customer. ' See

CP

:;;Ponee'';Suito s,adv
.

Coatb
A great sale of .pongee suits and long coats. . Two piece suits of
plain or diagonal pongee in different shades, medium length fitted
coats, with plain or fancy collar and cuffs; some of black satin
and others daintily embroidered; lined with an elegant satin

Jlining; new styles in pleated skirts j full length semi-fitte- d pongee

to it that you secure your share. All our $1.50 Table Linens are priced (t flffor Bargain Friday at

4- .-
' WAV:; ElercoPinQd Poplin

25c Qucllty ct 15o 15c Quality at 10c
2500 yards of Mercerized Poplins of excellent quality and
perfect finish, shown in all wanted plain shades and white.
Comes full width and sold regularly at 25c a yard. C

36-in- ch White Curtain Swiss of good durable .quality.
Comes in a large assortment of neat dots, .figures and
stripes. Sold regularly at 15c a yard, and special 1 tl

Priced for Bargain Friday at AUV

coats that are just as stylish. Black of blue Satin collars with
buttons to match; not a garment . worth less than d?1 C OA
$25. Bargain Friday, only. D.UU

' TtloFeeii Fetticoato-- '

at 01.05
Good quality moreen petticoats. Deep circular flounces corded
and ruffle also corded; underlay with dust ruffle of AC
same material. Special reduction for Bargain Friday OlUO

Long" Kimonoq at 0Qo
Full length Kimonos of blue and pink Japanese crepe. Ap
Edging to match; an exceptional offering for tomorrow.. tCC

White ILawn
The best waist values yet, at 85c; a variety of pretty allover em-

broidered effects, and finished with Valenciennes. .Your n
choice Bargain Friday ...... .'. . ..... . OD C

We don t care what kind of good hosiery or knit underwear we may be
asked forwe have it If you want dainty, dressy hosiery, simply ask to see
it In a moment it's before you Do you want stout hosiery that kind that --

wears and fits and gives generous returns in durability and comfort for' your
expenditure?. Our shehes are packed with it And our stock of Knit Under-- .
wear is unsurpassed. THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY: . ,

"Women's Uosa 0c to G5c Grado 29cv gm i f ( jntw-m.-

? This ssortment includes women's fine Silk Lisle Hose, made full
seamless, with double heel and toe, shown in all the popular newI I .. . f

jj i I

J
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shades and black; also Fancy Lisle Stockings in a dozen pretty,
styles. All sizes in regular 40c to 65c grades. Priced for OQ,
this sale, Bargain Friday at ................. ......; . . . . . mJ C

Children's Hcso 25o Valuc3 at IGo
An extra special sale of children's fine Fast Black Maco Cotton
Stockings, made with double heel,-sol- and toe, shown in fine and
medium rib, suitable for boys and girls. All sizes; good, durable

'stockings, bold regularly at lie a pair., ' Priced for sale, II?
Bargain Friday at ...................................... ...1UC ,

Fancy Vests Values to 01.00 at 50o
A sale of women's fine Lisle Thread Vests, in sleeveless styles,

, made with low neck, trimmed with fancy appliqueyoke, fine sum-
mer weight, form fitting vests. Sohi regularly at 75c to $1.00 CO-ea- ch,

on sale Bargain Friday at ....:.

Siio 7mg.oS EDeoicled HediaoibionD Quality, value are always the watchwords for our sales. Bar-
gain Friday we have placed on sale hundreds and hundreds of
white Undermusliris of 'surpassing beauty and irreproachable
qualities in amazing variety. No skimping of value here. Every
garment just as it ought to be, at lowest possibh; prices.

Xluslin Skirts C"3 Hp
Valueato 03.50 M1?0

An extraordinary showing of fine Muslin Skirts, made of
, good quality cambric, with extra deep embroidery flounce, fin-
ished with embroidery medallions and lace insertion. All made
extra full and finished with cambric, dust ruffle and underpiece.

Seemingly impossible prices are quoted in this June Sale
of Men's Furnishings. We mention here a few of the spe-
cial prices: v

IJen'o Fancy , Half Hone
25c iTalno iep Palp 19c

Kegular values to $3.50. Specially priced, for this P AO
sale at ....i....... viuA sale of men's fancy half hose made of good quality mer-

cerized silk lisle and shown in a large range of patterns
with small figures and stripes. They come seamless and
are our best 25c line. Specially priced for this A
sale at iVC

. .
T ... '01.35Huslin Gowns

Values to 02.50

G-pea- t
...

Shoe Sal
Two 'great departments main

floor and basement filled to over-

flowing with new style footwear.
Many lines underpriced tomorrow.

Women's "Shoes, Oxfords and
Pumps, in all styles and sizes; pat-
ent colt, vici kid, tan calf, high and
low heel; $3.00 and $3.50 d 4Q
values, at

Men's Shoes and Oxfords, shown
in very best leathers and latest
styles. Come in all sizes; regular

3.00 and $3.50. value?.

Misses' one-stra- p Pumps, in patent
colt, shown in latest styles.' They
come in all sizes, from An
8J4 to 2. Special ...... .UU

I!

co Shirts IIcHsrco Chirts
Best 51.35 Valuo

For Friday we are offering an extra big special in women's
Night Gowns. They come in the high neck style, with long
sleeves; also the low neck slipover style, with short or half
length sleeves'. These garments are made of fine quality cam-
bric, batiste or crossbar dimity, all daintily trimmed with pretty
laces and embroideries. Regular values to $2.50. Spe-- C op
cial at yl.OD

Ilcn'o TJnderT7car
Best 50o Valuo at

A special offering of men's
.cotton mesh Shirts and Draw-
ers. 'The shirts are. made with
elastic ribbed neck and wrist- -
lets, front faced with silk; the
drawers are faced with good
quality sateen, have suspender
straps,, and,.good.pearLbuttons

"This underwear comes in plain
white aid ecru, and is very best
50c valuV For this sale
at only i... ........... C

Best 01.50 Valuo

A special . offering of men's
Negligee Shirts, made of good
quality mercerized material re-
sembling silk. They come with

: soft button down collar, double
button sleeves and are-- shown;
in plain cream, tan ' and white,
with self figure and stripe.

" Coo 3"t ti stoTir " ma d5" s Mr ftj"th a t
wear fine. Best $1.50 values.
Specially priced for l IP

Coroot GOVPPG
Values to 01.00 at 50o
A fine assortment of dainty Corset Covers, made
ol
trimmed with dainty embroideries arid laces;, well

" made and neatly finished garments. Regular val-
ues to $1.00. Priced for Bargain Friday

A great special, offering, of
men's Shirts, made of good
q u a 1 i t y blue chambray and
shown in coat or negligee style,
with full pleated bosom in nar-"To- w

or-Te- ide "pleatspaiffsat- -
tached. The very best $1.25
values. Specially, priced (JC
for this sale at ... Jlt

of wnn'--Afi-offerii)f - "
good quality cambric and n i '.
rows of lace insertion and n; ' '

!

ular ,50c values, Specially !'

sale at

shown in all styles, turn and heavy
soles, kid lined. Regular (M in
$2 and $2.50 vals. spee'l. 01. U at p....;.........,......


